HTHUJl C:RABB

BoB 1929
Artb.W' was :borll. at New Hot.ISe Fmrt, Yondover.. \'llrieh was :bo1gb.t :by :his grudfather
WlS sold to Sir Edwwd le Breto:a. His grauMatw, also
JWn.ed Artb.W', was a :aative of Valditcb. a:a4 he od :his :brother, H!r:bert, did rom.e
h.at.U:ing a:a4 also \!Sed to :breed. from. thir shire horse s:tallio:a. H! relled lnt m
Bmpole od, for a tim.e fmrted Cb.mh Fnm. w Valto:a. FNm. as wtll as New HollSt
FN11'1 . Th litter was k:aow:a at o~~.e tim.e ~.s Shoot Ho\1St Fm~., :beca\ISt of th
co:a.stwly t'1.IJilriDg sprillg, that l.ISed to ru over, :b'Ul BOW rus t.m.W' th road. Arth's
grudm.othet's family wtre m.»itet gw"de~~.et-s, called ~h, who evelll'IWly sold the
allotm.elll at High Acres to ArthW' BuiU:a..

in 1916, wh:a the Mi.nor

h 1926 Arthw's father, VilfredCru:b took overthe fND., which the:a. co:a.sisted of 114
acres. H! bo~ht m.ore llD.d m, in 1942, h bo-ught Highr Yondover Farm., wil:h a
sitt:i.Dg teJJalll in it. Vilfred. took ~active part ini"\\JJJJ.Dg th ~' 8.S did m.ost of
th fN11'1er.> at that tim.e. He ....m a m.ember of th Parish Col.lllCil ud the Fete
Com.m.ittee ud th fam.ily wtre involwd wil:h the chmb.. His m.other, in her JO~
dAys, pWI'I.ped the ot-gm. Eve:at1Jilly the Wul was split betwte:a ArthW' a:a4 :his J(lugtr
:brotw MalJ.rice, who BOW live'>l!p th road rro....e~ a:a4 tU/aijicu.t Wl'y emu<

a<.-·

,

£....

.

Artb.W' m.arried Barbm. Lee (wh:a?L whose fmil~! wtre farm.ers D.e3J' Salway Ash. They
have three ch:ildre:a, So.h, Adria:a. w Rosemary w fo'Ut· grudclildtu. AMian looks
after the dairy side of the f31m. w Arth.W' looks after th shep, othr livestock od th
·~getUile gwde:a.. Bar:btt'l sees to th clrieke:a.s .. sells eggs U&d is a very kee:a ~~~.er.
His :brothr Ml:wice, h8.S fo11r dat.~ghtm, ill mmied. Th JO'I.IJiitSt da-ughter, Juice,
hdps him. ru the farm., 8.S well as :be:i.Dg a farm. et's wife herself"
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HEU HOUSE FRRn
LOOERS
I nt eru i ewer:
I have with me here, Art hur Crabb, from New House
Farm. Loders 1 who has I ived here al I his life .
You've had a bit
of troub I e 111 i th your cows recent I y. IJ.I i th I ead in the mi I k.
Can
40u tel I me a bit about that.
A. C.
Ue I I it was impor-ted at Te i gnmout h and it come in , there
was three boat loads that come in.and .. .
lnt. This is the feed?
A. C.
The feed_. yea, t t"11::1t goes to the mi I I er-s and gets b I ended
into other feeds , you see, and it come from Burma and it was sent
to Be I g i •..1m and the Be I g i ans sent it to Ho I I and to be destr-oyed,
but it warn't destroyed and three boat load come into Teignmouth.
lnt. And hom did this affect you?
A.C.
Well . it affected me 'cos I deal off Haybal l s and Hayball:=:
ar-e on I y an agent and they get the cake fr-om Lopen Mi I Is.
For
they had some of it that they mixed into their- dairy feed.
lnt . So it mas your nor-mal suppliers who wer-e supplying you with
the bad feed?
A. C.
They don't r-ea I I y knor.u uJhet her- ther-e was any in t h•Jt
consignment that come to our- place, but as I had a load the 28th
October- that they wos trocin'.
lt come in on the 14th ond it
went to those Mi lis the 20th, so ther-efor-e ther-e could've bin
some of it in the feed.
But they shut me doom, took it up on
whGt they ea I I secondor-y pi ckup ond then they tested my
consignments of milk that went on ond I hod three clear- tests, so
tu het her I ll.las cont aminated or no.. I don't knou.•.
lnt. Anyway you wer-e cleored .
A. C.
I wer-e c I ea r-ed , for- the mi I k, but they can ' t se I I any
•:In i mo Is
lnt. So you sti I I have per-haps a problem with your calves?
"'
A.C. Yes, they got be al I blood tested and I 'm sti I I waiting forthe r-esult.
I nt .
Anyu.11::1Y .. you wer-e born in Loder-s, do you mind t e I I i ng me
when?
A.C. Yea , the 29th October 1929.

Int .

Vou tJJer-e born into a farming f ami Iy, your f other- t.ltos a

far~mer .

A. C. Fat her_, grandfather- .• but my mother-' s s i de of the f ami I y
were market ~ardeners.
lnt. Wer-e the4, wher-eabouts was that?
A.C. Wel I they, my gr-anny 's side kept the allotment up there .
lnt. Buddens hod anal lotment didn't they?
A. C. Vea, Art hur Budden bought it off Si dney r1arsh, that was my
gr-eat-uncle, and Sidney Mor-sh was my granny ' s br-other.
lnt. So that was on your mother's side . What was her maiden name
befor-e she was married, your mother-?
A.C . Hyde.
lnt. So she was o Hyde . Was she r-elated to John Hyde or- George
Hyde?
A.C. Ho, d i fferent family altogether.
lnt . Tel I me how far- back the Crabbs go in Loder-s, they go back
to your- grandfather anyway.
A. C. \'ea , m4 qr-and fat her, I 'ue b i n to Id was a not i ue of Wa Id i t eh
and, er , he had •J br-other- ea I Ied Herber-t , and at one t i me they
used to do a b i t of hau I in ' , and then t he4 used to take the ir:•h i r-e hor-se round, because horses was a I I the breed in' then an '
he was a horseman an ' tha'.
lnt. This was your- grandfather-?
A. C. Vea, me gr-andfather and he a Iways rented Iand and gr-ounds
an ' t ha ' and he rented some ground at Br-adpo Ie, but in 1916 he
bought Hew House Farm and that was when the Manor was so ld, but I
think he rented it before. And for two years he had thr-ee farms,
he had Church Farm, Walton Farm and New House Farm, besides land
he had t 'Br•Jdpo Ie .
Church Farm is in t 'vi I Iage_, •»here Fr•Jnk
Osborne I iues now.
lnt. Can you go back beyond your- grandfather at al I?
A.C . No, no. That was my father's father and my father-'s motherwas o Fry and the Frys was to Askerswe l I .
lnt. Was this re lated to Fr-y's the builders?
A.C.. Ho , another- Fry , they I iued to Styrtle(?) .
Int . So your grandfather bought New House Farm i n 1916, wh i eh
was when Sir Edward le Breton bought the r1anor.
A.C. Yea and al I the farms was sold.
lnt. The pr-esent house you I iue in was there then, because it's
called New House Farm . .. .
A.C. Yea, we don ' t know how it come New House Farm, at one time
i t lU•JS ea I Ied Shoot House Farm, 'cos of the shoot of water , but
tohy it ~~ot changed to NeliJ House Far-m I just don't knot.tJ and I
don't think me father knew .
Int . It ' s qui t e an o Id house i sn' t i t , lllas it thatched at one
time?
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A. C. 'lea } I had the that eh took off} (lbout 20 years ago.
It tu as
ga I 1...1an i sed on that eh and when you opened the to i nders the wind
used to blow and the birds qot up and under there.
lnt. Much better to have it tiled.
A. C.
Oh yea-' the best day's l.l.for-k I done .
I a ltuays said I tu er-e
going to have it done .
r-te fat her- never- ' ad-' you know}
e was
always buy in g a bit a land and we only ' ad Hew 'Ouse Far-m and 'e
111as a II.U •Jys buyi ng a bit o' gr-ound} I i ke a I I wher-e me br-other-Is to
was r-eally bought out of Hew House Far-m.
lnt.
So how much land was ther-e to star-t with} when yourgr-andfather bought it?
A. C. 114 acres .
lnt . Then your father took over- the far-m fr-om your gr-andfather-?
A. C. Yea} in 1926} and he bought more I and.
He bought the far-m
up the road 1.uher-e me br-other- is} in 194 2} wi t h a sit t i ng ten ant
in} so he couldn't far-m it an' thal.
lnt. Unti I the tenant d i ed. And then when he died} the farm was
split between the two of you?
A. C. YeaJ IJJe split it up.
lnt. Were you just two br-other-s?
A.C. Yea
lnt. And you'r-e the older?
A. C. Yea.
I nt .
The spr-ings are i nter-est i ng 1 you ea I I ed one It he shoot ' .
You' l.Je act ua I I y got t tuo springs haven It you?
One of them J the
higher one goes very deep down doesn't i t?
A. C. No , noJ he's a very shallow spr-ing} he's supplied the house
for quite a number of years.
I nt . I t a I so supp I i ed this house, didn't it?
A.C. Yes.
I nt .
Are ther-e cm!i pi pes under- the r-oad J do you know?
Ther-e
must be} somewher-e.
A. C. Yes.. I suppose ther-e i s .
lnt. They wouldn 't be in ver-y good condition now J I suppose .
A. C. No . I think they 1.uere cut off .
I nt .
I ' m sure t he4 were J but i t 1.uou Id be nice to dr i nk the
spring water again .
A. C.
Oh yea, yea J but anyone can go up the road to that shoot
and catch it and they got pure.spring water.
I nt . But you say that ' s quite sha I I Olll} it doesn't come fr-om deep
doum.
A. C. Hot 1...1ery deep dotun J no J it just runs out . . . . me 11 no one's
re•J I I y t r aced ' m back I don ' t think .• it 's just a catch-pit there
and the water runs down and it stays there - tue got a tap arf of
it 1 yea we st i I I got a tap arf of it.
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I nt . But it on I y sLw f •Jces just tuher-e you can see it?
It doesn't
surface anywher-e else on your land, wher-e the animals can get at
it"?
A. C. tio _. no_. it 's as pure as you can 'ave it .
Oo you
I nt.
I shot~ Id think it tastes ver-!-t nice doe::on' t it.?
dr-ink it?'
A. C. Vec1, yea .
lnt.
Vow·· father- toas quite an influence i n the vi !I age one tuay
and another, wasn't he?
A.C. 'lea, oh yea.
lnt.
I tiJas looking at some of the r-ecor-ds of the fete the otherday and his name came into that.
1 ;e
A. C.
He 111as cha i roman of the Pc1r· i sh Counc i I for 8 • P hoto many
!-tear . Uel I, the Par-ish Counci I at one time, the chairman was SirEdtoar-d I e Br-et on and I think me ~r-and fat her I.IJ•:Is on it and t1r·
Budden and it was about 6 far-mer-s .
There was 11r· LentfiYle
r-epresented Upton, compo::oite (::oic) Upton, and then there was
Her-b i e Bar-t I ett at the C:r-otun, he was a catt I e dea I er-, and his
mother- and f •Jt her- used to keep the Cr-oom one t i me.
Then ther-e
IJ.Ias me fat her- and then there tu as Haro Id Bishop, that was here,
then ther-e was Rober-t Tolley and that was how the Par-ish Counci I
was .
lnt. What was your- grandfather's chri8tian name?
A. C. Arthurlnt. And what was your- father ' s christian name?

A. C.
I nt .

Ui I f r~ed .

So going back to the parish Counc i I _. they rea I I y r-an the
ui I lage. There were several farmers . . ..
A.C.
Yes there wer-e about six farmer-s.
It.'s altogetherdiffer-ent now.
lnt . Why do you think it's changed?
A.C. Well, I s ' pose Si r- Edwar-d le Br-eton was sor·t of the head of
the r·tanor and the se farmers 1.1.1a8 tenant 8 or one thing an' 'not herand they was more the backbone of the parish.
They owned land,
they Nm I cmd and one thing an' 'not hero.
No to oJe got peop I e come
in that got no idea of vi I I age I i fe.
These was all vi I lagers,
and wel 1-known ui I lager-s and they always hir-ed labour- and I
'spose they wer-e, under- Sir- Edward, the next second down, really.
I nt .
Ves, and they had t i me to do things I i ke being on the
Par-ish Counci I, did they?
A.C. Uel I they made time 1 they made time.
lnt.
And they felt that the 1...•i lla~e was their- t.Ji I I age, and they
helped r-un it.
A.C. Vea, 4ea.
lnt. What about the chur-ch? Your- father- had alot to do with the
chur-ch too, didn't he?
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A.C. He did a bit to the church. Oh yes, my mother's fami ly had
a seat at the church.
lnt. That was the time when you had your own pew, was it?
A.C . Vea. yes . I think the third one down in the centre ~A•as the
Crabbs. and then there was another one .
But my granny and
grandfather , the Hydes, they c Ieaned the church and me
grandfather was al I down through with the lights 1 he always done
the I i ght s an' t ha' . And my mother, when she was young, even
b Ie•.t.t the or-gan, pumped at the organ, that tt•as in her- !-jounqerdays .
" Int . That I.t.t,Js be f or·e they got the pr-esent or·gan . Vow" fat herwas euen more 1 wasn't he a church warden at one time?
A. C. No, I don't think he u.tas et) er- a chur-ch tuorden .
don't
remember-.
lnt.
Lookinq down at the old r-ecor-ds, the censuses 1
was
Iook i ng at the 1851 census the ot het" day 1 ther-e ar-e Iot s of
Crabbs in Loder-s.
A. C.
Ther-e tu as a Iot of Cr-abbs in Loder-s, but the !-I tu er-e a I I
differ-ent, a ll different families.
Raymond up ther·e, he's no
r-e lation to me, his family ' s Melplash.
Int . Vondo~..JeP, the I i tt Ie d i st Pi et her-e ea 11 ed ~'ondoveP 1 !-IOU
remember- it as a chi Id , but those cottages in Bar- Lane had
alr-eady been bur-nt down.
A. C. Ves 1 I can't Pemember those, but my fat her· cou Id. He Cl]n
remember the fiPe t hePe an' I] I I.
lnt. How many cottages were there there?
A. C.
Thr·ee , I think , but they JJJer-e cottages , but they •.uere
shacks, you understand.
Int . Fm" m IabouPers used to I i ve in them 1 I suppose, but UJere
they part of the farm?
A.C. Ho. no, they was noth ing to do with the farm , not our farm.
lnt. They were pretty run down?
A.C. I think so. I heard my father say they was really only dug
in the bank 1 sort of business 1 an ' tha' . Apparently they used to
come and get the water- from the top spring . A pipe come down and
there used to be a tap in the road. The SI ades used to be out"
next door ne ighbour-s , in that I it t Ie cottage_. tt•here r1ont y Dent
I ives now. and they used to go there for- their water-.
Int . It d i dn ' t have to be pumped?
A. C. Ho, it was just a tap, just fr-om cavity .
Int .
So the SI odes I i t)ed in the I it t Ie cot t aJqe t h1Jt is notll
Br-ook House. Do you r-emember what it was called then?
A.C. Br-ook House .
lnt . So it was sti 11 Brook House, even before the biq house was
built. John Fr-ancis I iued ther-e later 1 didn't he?

A.C.
in my yoLmger- days; 1.ohen I say 7}8}9} 10; i t I.UaS
Oh yea.
the Slades.
lnt.
Bar- Lane used to be a r-oad didn't it .. a pretty anc:ient
road.
A. C.
Ves , it 's a stone r-oad in under there, from Loders to
Wa Id i t eh-' it goes straight to Ua Id it eh.
I nt .
It goes right to the top of the hi I I and then joins Green
Lane , doesn't it?
A. C.
Ue 11 ther-e's a branc:h 1 you goes right ac:ross a fie Id to
pick up Green Lane, but it runs straight to Wa Id it eh, I i ke that.
I nt . I c:an never- under-stand how you c:ou Id get a hor-se cmd c:ar-t
in there, because it 's qu it e narr-ow in one pI ace, i sn 't it?
A. C.
Ve(l but it 's on I y over- the yeors that the bonks have g i ved
i n.
lnt . Do you think people used to go into Br-idpor-t that way?
A. C.
Yea, Mrs War-d did. She lived at the bottom of Knowle Lane,
number 2 1 and she used to go Wednesdays and Saturdays to
Br-idpor-t and br-ing back her shopping. Up Bar Lane, Mrs Ward.
I nt . Yow"' fat her- used to t e I I you st or- i e~· about i t being rea I I y
a day out to go to Weymouth .
A. C.
Vea 1 when he was young on' t ha' they used to have to .... -'
the war- was on .. .
lnt. The first Wor-ld War-?
A. C. Yea, an ' he's been waiting at the top of Upwey Hi I I to put
the drug shoe (si c) in , waiting for- it 1 to have •J brake befor·e
they went doum o•Jer 1 an' bin lUa it i ng for it to get I i ght.
And
they used to hat.J e to take pigs to Hurd I es-' luhen the war was on-'
and they used to have to pi c:k pot at es for the Navy . And I 'eard
' i m ~aJy they used to have the se gangp I anks, you had to go and
carry the potatoes across and the sailors used to laugh, hoping
you was going to lose yer balanc:eand fa I I in.
lnt . So they went down to the docks and loaded potatoes onto the
ships across gangplanks .
A. C. Yea , as far as I know.
lnt. Did he ever fal I in?
A. C. Hot as I knou.1 of.
He a I1.1Jays said about that, lUa it i ng for
it to be I ight to go doum OtJeP Llpll.le!-J Hi 11 tJJith the horses.
lt
was a good day ' s uJorok you see-' for the horses to go there and
back in a day.
lnt. That's r-ight, because it's a good 16-20 miles isn't it.
A. C.
They must f-11:1Ve gone Wi nt erboUt··ne luay, they cou I dn 't halJe
gone the crossroads.
lt was wartime and they wanted the pigs for
the HmJy •Jnd I suppose Hurd I es lllas c:ont ract ed to k i I I 'em an '
tha'.
I nt .
When your· fat her-o farmed He1.1.1 House Far-m-' lUas it the same
sort of farmJ was it a dairy farm?
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